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AMBITIOUS MEN
Ambitious men. If they be checked 

In their desires, become strictly dis
contented nnd look upon men nnd 
mutters with an evil eye.— Bacon.

CALLOUSES)
Don't experim ent!ThisU theway 
to  1 rut ant relief from pain and  
quick, aafe, easy removal of your 
callouses. Sold everywhere.

D-r S choll's 
Zino-pads

When in the Northwest

HEATHMAN
HO TELS
the hub o# Portland Orwion’s 

shopping and the«stncel center... 
these two splendid hostelries of
fer you every comfort and luxury 
at extremely moderate cost

B E S T  IN THE WEST
Portland’s newest and finest ho
tels. . located the hub of the 
shopping and recreational district 
.. .are the unquestioned choice of 
experienced travelers.

530 ROOMS from *2P up

THE NEW
HEATHMAN
MOMwar «  MuwN

THE
HEATHMAN
MAS AT UlMON

HAPPY E HEATHMAN m a n a g e r

O R E G O N

¡VNU— 13 22— 30

No Need to Suffer 
Morning Sickness”

“ Morning sickness”  —  is caused by an 
acid condition. To avoid it, acid must be 
offset by alkalis —  such as magnesia.

Why Physicians Recommend 
Milnesia Wafers

These mint-flavored, candy-like wafers are 
pure milk of magnesia in solid form— 
the most pleasant way to take it. Each 
wafer is approximately equal to a full adult 
dose o f liquid milk o f magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, they correct 
acidity in the mouth and throughout the 
digestive system and insure quick, com
plete elimination of the waste matters that 
cause gas, headaches, bloated feelings and 
a dozen other discomforts.
Milnesia Wafers come in bottles of 20 and 
43, at 35c and 60c respectively, and in 
convenient tins for your handbag contain 
ing 12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximately 
one adult dose o f milk o f magnesia. All 
good drug stores sell and recommend them.
Start using these delicious, effective 
anti-acid, gently laxative wafers today
Professional samples sent free to registered 
physicians or dentists i f  request is made
on professional letterhead Select Product*, 
Inc.. 4402 23rd St., Long bland City, N. Y.

35c & 60c 
bottles

20c tins

HEROES OF AMERICAN HISTORY
H H É I M I B B I A H í e MFrom  plo w bo y\

T o  PRESIDENT/

Ulysses s-
AT39-ATANNÜK CliöC-ATAlLURi 
AT 4 O - A  MA J0R-GINEOAL y 
AT 41 -PRESIDEN*! Of THE U. S■ (

Gran! was a plow boy on his fath
er * farm. Against his will, he was 
sent to West Point In 1854. his 
drinking habits forced him to resign 
from the army. He tried farming and 
real estate, failed at both and went 
back to his father s tanning shop. When 
the Civil War broke out in ¡881. he 
could not even get back into the army. 
Finally, he received a commission and 
his sensational ».clones rapidly promot
ed him to the position of Command er- 
in-Chief of the Armies.

Grant was a splendid horseman—the beet 
at West Point During the Mexican War. 
in 1848. he fought side by side with Robert 
L  Lee. who Urter opposed him as Com
mander of the Confederate forces.

After the terrible Battle of the 
Wilderness, he said: "1 propose 
to tight k out on this Une if a 
takes all summer I "

C Oroeeet A U u atip.— WNU Service.

Davi/
M v ea /ri

T h e Original Milk of M a g a — fa  W a i f

Log Book of the Skipper Who 
Sailed 1,296,810 Miles.

M. S. CH1CH1BU M A III.’ . 
PACIFIC OCEAN. JAPAN BOUND

OU T  of San Francisco, head
ed for the Orient, weather 

of the best, I proceed, in con
formity with my invariable cus
tom, to wangle a human inter
est chapter from the captain of 
this ship.

Not so easy! Penetrating to the 
forward cabin was simple enough, 
but tapping the well-springs of bis 
memory was something else again.

“One stirring story from your life 
before the mast or on the bridge 
w ill satisfy,” 1 said, lifting my egg
shell teacup in salute.

His smile collapsed. “ Nothing 
has occurred,” he said, “ nothing 
that is worth retelling. You shall 
see. At twenty I became a cadet on 
the government ship Taisei Maru, 
ran the gauntlet o f ofiiclal promo
tion, became captain o f the Mat
suyama Maru, Nippon Ylinen Kai- 
sha line, April 28, 1918, and have 
sailed under the N. Y. K. ever 
since, with one year of World war 
service.”

One Torpedo Adventure.
Commander S. Oya glanced Into 

the depths o f his teacup.
“ No adventures ul sea, no wrecks, 

no mutinies, no typhoons, no ro
mance, nothing out o f your rec
ollections to otTer me?" I asked.

“ Nothing so far, but there is yet 
time. The future may have some
thing to offer; who can say?” 

"Possibly ther*.* is a detail or two 
that you have forgotten.”

11 is eyeballs seemed suddenly to 
invert themselves, as though striv
ing to look backward. The expres
sion o f Inscrutability deepened.

"No, there Is nothing—yes, there 
was un incident tiiat now comes 
jack to me. Just a moment, I will 
look at the log of my life  arid give 
you the date.” The seadog reached 
into a drawer o f his desk and 
brought forth a small leather-cov
ered book.

Thought I, this begins to look 
more like the real thing. “ Here It 
is,” lie continued; “ June 15, 1907, 
5:30 p. m., off Plymouth during the 
war; heavy seas running. From 
the main «leek, astern, scanning the 
water. I saw a dark outline sliu

ping toward the starboard quarter. 
I»erhnps a humlred yards distant 
. . . seventy five years, fifty yards, 
twenty five yards, moving like a 
shadow. I leaned over Ihe rail, cer
tain that the time had come. The 
ship lifted In the tide, fell away; 
rose again from the trough, while 
the torpedo— and such It was—lie«. 
Bated for a brief instant and then 
lunged onward. The way of a ship 
at sea Is Imleed a mystery. Gath
ering herself like some living thing, 
she plowed ahea«l. Just as the tor- 
|**do, fired from an Invisible sub
marine at cb»««* quarters, slipped by 
ten feet astern and dtsapiieared."

Commanded 27 Snips.
“ There must be something else 

in the crisp leaves of this volume," 
I said, wondering why It contained 
column after column of Arabic fig
ures, Interspersed with nutations 
In Jupanese.

“ Recording the number of mile* 
sailed, names of the ships under 
my command and a few statisti
cal notes," he volunteered.

“ How many miles and bow many 
ships. Commander?"

” L'p to January 1, 1‘J3d, the grand 
total reached 1,281»,810 nautical 
miles on twenty seven vessels, none 
of which was lost while under my 
command. The first million miles 
were completed 11:40 p. m. March 
2, 1031, off Sokotla island on a voy
age to Suez via Colombo. Approx
imately 3.000 officers -nd men 
served on ships that I have had the 
honor to captain. During all of 
that period o f time not a single man 
had to be put in irons. The fur
thest point north reache« during 
my travels is Hamburg. Germany, 
and the furthest south Is Adelulde, 
Australia."

Have you. throughout your voy
aging ever observed a phenomenon 
at sea that could not he scientifi
cally accounted for? Are there any 
insoluble mysteries hlntetl at in the 
log book? Have you developed any 
superstitions?"

“ None. There Is a reason for 
everything that may arise In hu
man affairs. I f  there are sea ser
pents In the deep It has not been 
my privilege to behold them. Sti- 
perstitions? . . With an ex
pansive gesture, he tossed the 
whole theory Into spare.

“ Married, of course?”
Again this realist, this methodi

cal man who has logged his sen life 
with such meticulous enre. turned 
the pages of the reconl. Present- 
ly his almtind eyes sparkling, the 
mask of inscrutability swept from 
his face to make way for actual 
mirth, he placed an Index finger on 
a single line.

“ Yes, married . . . Kobe. Japan, 
May 28. 1914, One child, a daugh! 
ter, also married. 1935. No grand 
children—as yet.”

Copyright.— WNU Service.
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Properly Placed
W ife— Who Is that?
Husbaiu] — Er — hardly anybody, 

dear.

Stir.up**, j 
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Plenty o f room is Included for ac
tive arms ami leg* In this exceeding
ly smart and youthful bench pajam
as. ì  «*ke, sleeves, ami front panel 
•ire nil one piece cleverly combined 
to minimize your sewing time and 
eliminate romplirntibg trhk*

Earge unusual buttons down the 
1 ’enter front panel, a deiunre fv te r  
Can collar plus a w ide self fabric 
'»♦-It and the blouse is complete. The 
waist Is gathered to the yoke in 
front and hack, giving a flattering 
fullm-s* an«l smooth ap|s-arancc. 
Make this lovely tailored model In 
♦Ilk crejie. \«*lle. or |s-rrat«* for lottng- 
ng and gingham, pique, or linen for 

the beach.
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1791 B Is 

available in sizes I I ,  111, IS, 2*); -40
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enjo y the ho«t»i<ks co*ef©»* 
of the Mwllnomoh, o* i« '* i  no 
high*» ition you «rovld poy 
• l* *» H « rs  AM i o : » :  ►o**c»'- 
»•do • * po»u** t u e  so l loof 
Ot popular p*>C4t in the coMt*
• hop.or beeu»-M dming roow.
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Bitter  Truth
“ 3 es," said ttie «m all I»oy regret* 

fully, “ money talks, but it never 
gives itself away 1”

A »k  U » Anotb«r
Teacher — What tense li, I **| 

beautiful?”
fla s s  tin  unison) I'a*t 1 * *

Just Like H*re Soup
A Scientist says that «cllif ■ 

meat w ill cure timidity. Tto 
plete recipe probably levin*, F.!* 
catch your lion."

WANTS  ACTION

“ Wouldn't you like to th* 
nnd thn lamb lying down

"M o for thn l»ear and f ■1 ^

INEXPENSIVE -  SATISFYING

4


